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SPOTLIGHT OF JUST AND COMPETENT CRITICISM TURNED UPON WORLD'S SPORTING sot?
EVEN FOURTEEN FOOZLES
CAN'T DOWN THE MACKMEN;

CLEVELAND LOSES AGAIN

"Tilly" Walker's Single in Ninth Decisive Blow, but
Peters' Wild Pogg Pronl Helpful

to Connie's Climbers

1JS IIOIIKRT W. MAXWniX
social ntnndliiR of nur A's Is Eft- - ,tlip hall lianl. lull II usually InniN in il

T1IK hettPr every 1nv. After ycftor- - lfllfi ' ImniK Yteriln th. liayi'.
""e a.lr., In Hif third and nn.lnotch fourth,day's UHnry thc-- cllmlml aitnthrr ""''''" In Hip andwnontliand now arc tied ltli WaFhlncInn for

that riB,1tl' '"" ""'" '"" "'' ,,R "a""''fifth tar. The ollli-la- l llRtirPK Hhim ","'
Hip MackPFPlN Ikmp fmn- mil of ' "aS ll'," "",'' ""' r";,,"',7 'r"
the lart Fix hattl.h. lilrii I. i """' ;l'Y"i ''""n"rH. '"'' "" ""
for a rrconstnirtPd cans of Intli t1 di,HnK
It Is hpRlnnlnu t't Innl. as If Connie ivtem was Injnipd In thp fninih a.nl
Knllled the lirnper dnfp laM winter when Williams tmil. hl pI.k-- Ala will play
he announced that his cluli was no long" there today, with .!oe Wood on first.
in ine jokp riasr.. yr, n

Ti. .,l.. ..I,. ...... .1 r..i...... "f V mat- - walk
III" I'lll,! J'lti1.,lllL I" IIIUI '

Inep jenterday va Hip end of Ih- pint1!
Inninp. Thp hpectalors who sin.--

around for two hours and twen'v-f- l
tnlnutes crp kI.hI It was over ind did
not earo who won. of course, a ictory
for the liouip-tow- n lioya was pleas-an-l

and Tilly Walker' clout In the final
chapter which home the winning

tin was quite thrilling, hut the "lost
Important thlnK una the tu.'li for the
cMts.

Pctcrt. Krratir
The battle, was unititerctlnjr most of

the time, althotiKh there weie seveial
cxeitlnB moments In the flit limine
Peters, the l'lccland catcher, couldn't
rilFtlmrult.li between fhaptirm and Tris
Speaker and fired three halls to cenlei
(ield in as many attempts to piccnt
limners from swIpllIK second Those
three errors and a hoot hy W'amb'-Kans- s

handed the A's three runs, which vl'- -

tually cave them the hall Kanie. Two
liases on balls nlso assisted.

It was a Kreat day for the athletes
and only fourteen errors were pi rpe- -

Iraled. i:erhody seemed to hae made
a boot except Cleimany Schaefer, and
be didn't play. Peters headed the list
with four for the Indians and Walker
and Shannon were tied on the A's side
...1.1. ... ..h Till. .',. n.lr if ftrtvleuj..'.... i...i,i,i aii I,.. ,11,1 h.it acainst the

.....IUI'III.1 ..' I...,
was to drop two tly balls and allow two
runs to score However, he made up for
it with Ihe stick, getting three hlngles
out of four times up

Bail Da for Diucen
Bill Dlneep also had a had day from
Cleveland viewpoint. He was on the

grill all afternoon and hl.s decisions did
not seem to take well. Tris Speaker
spoke to him several times and once
rainn within an ace of being chased tii
the clubhouse Af:er the game, as he
was going to Ihe clubhouse, spectator
said something to Trhi and battle was
narrowly averted

'

.
t

i

the A's the audi I'ronlent i

were along In ricve- - r .'. ,... I'ub
land started to even up the traded the Phils
Bohby r.oth lifted one of Vean (Iregg's
benders Into the left Held stand in the
fourth and two more came home the
seventh. It looked bad for the Macks
nt that time, for Vean was ex-

periencing some difficulty in locating the
plate and when he did some one would
knock the ball

Fireworks in Scvrnlli
But nothing said until Hie

the seventh when Dlneen no ipiestlnn
Orcgg safe at tie- plate
fireworks were put on

Then some
an added

attraction.
Gregg had reached llrst mi single,

went to second when Jamlesnn walked
nnd ambled to third on Kopp's hit to
right. Bohby Both threw the ball Into
the diamond, but Uagby muffed It and
Oregg started home. The big pitcher
had as speed as broken-dow- n

cob horse, but Williams muffed the throw
and did not pick it up In time to tag
the runner.

All tho Cleveland players Insisted that
the man was out and argued with

but whoever won one of those
things from an umpire? The Indians

chased back on the Held and the
game went on.

Even Fohl Complains
I.ee Kohl said last night that he should

have won the ball gam" because the de-

cision was That mVy be true,
hut the official ruling Hands, as can be
ceen lu the percentage table today.

The Cleveland team looks like gang
of unfortunate ballplayers. They hit

Dingles and Bungles

'That one teas cloc." n said
An tie ndifrcsseit Hie unp.

'Von bnotril it. uou poor aillont;
I had (( ticat a Jump."
"Th-i- .to such thiitp."
"Voti're trnsu an a bat.

Drre ain't no rlosc our..
ftre cilier (Its or tint.'

who

the ump rtplitd;

a. tlili ou-,-

rlarcme Walker's nln-- h till In the ninth
Innlnc nave the Athletlr. tn.lr bout with
Cleveland on uolnls

Olil Iteil Arnx en lilt; ""In"!
the llraret nnd Jofk llenilrlrli.V Cardinal,
were Amr. cute m iinlv four
iilrurlr.

The Ucd n oil thnr irvruth atrulaht oni.ie
when Ftrd Tonn conrf over Jiff Tcsrtau.
It uaj Tcsicau'a Arat ilecat this

f'olond llupfrt ha. Unit la ner
ent of the Kftle reeelut. of Hie tuiikfes-lieiflnn- il

herles will Im turned ever to the
Bed fro... Meniluv. JUv if. will lie tted
TroH liny nt lie rein tirnund. nnd
the ball raine there will be field

thruwlnie Ihe liuheball and funeu
hlltln.

Snndera. one of the ereu of (lie
Ptrntes' vtlchino staff. hiogot,ted forth into
a hitter ieatrrdan. lie cleaned the bases in
the sixth ilh n triple and enabled the Pitts
ovrohers to oiie the Hrooklun team a i J
trimminu.

IVeil Top-e- did Hie eieiied nli.a lie
Ranted the filanta down u notch He t'l.sed
shut-o- ball and the lied, won nut h tllrer-lov- e.

l'retl allowed .even
hit..

rtnuBh had ii flelfl dav In Cincinnati He
nut a single, double and triple In

four llmea un.

TJiorwnhfii proven teoular
pitcher in the oume tvitfi the Browns, lie
allowed onlu lovr hits, all of xi'hleh were
scattered through as laauv .nupiafl. Ttie
yonfceee' one run in the fifth proved to be
enough or lluouins's men to win.

Onlv Hire Yankee, rot ba.e lilt "IT Hie
St, laiul. nltehers. They vierr tillhoolej.
Ilaker and Trntl. llueli of Hie iduvrr. had

pair of wallona.

The White Sor showed Ihtir abilltu to
meet pinch conditions vihetl they scored two
runs in the ninth itnhto- and won Ihe game.
4 to f. tfm was knockid out of the box
in the fl it inning, but Dave flanforth
stepped into the breach and held the Sena-
tors down fn great style during the re
mafnrtfr of ttie oaiuf. 'fills was only an

game.

EPISOCOPAL TEAM TRIMS
ST. LUKE'S IN SLOW GAME

Timely hittlnjr, counl with thr error
f'lrrtlihod bv tt" orpmitlnn. xeatrday gave
KpJicopHl Academy n Ictory St

uke't formed the omvi1tlon. whlth proved
rather poor In both hlttlnn ana ficMlntt.

McCarron Whips Carbone
.Mlftntown. Pa.. May 17. The wlnd-u-

twixn Jnck McCarron. of Allentnun. and
Frdnk Carbon, of nroklvn. at the T.yr1c
Arena, nent the.- limit of ltweve round. In

fLtAvpr of McCarron, who had no 'Uaa than
P 9 & found in hi .favor. The aemU

-

L'nliapiiv
A er peculiar thlni: hapiiened in the

nlnlli innliiK hMpiiI.ii when Walki--
letuiiKil to the diiKotil afler innUtn his
lat inurf Tilly was sore at himself
and the entile world, and showed It in
eer action To make It a Rood Job lie
stopped al the Aat"r cooler, drank a
Rlass of water and hurled the qlass on
the concrie whole il ith
a loud crash

I'onnle Muck inir.t hae been
al till- - otilhuist of temper, hut

he k. pt his at and said nothing The
(jaunt penei.il is not sironp for that
oit of IhlnK. anil nnif refused to sIrii

a piomislnp jilaci because he couldn't
control htinelf.

A couplp of ears iicn a ounffsifr
luinird Niitl"i was plajinc with New
llavin i.inn Muipli. loosied him to
the pUie.'. but 110 one seemed to want
bun. Al that time wns in need
of a coo.l outfielder, and one day I

aske.i him whv be ocilooked Murphy's
p'.ienoin

Wliv (lomiie Hefii'i'il
"I Heard .1 l"t about that fellow.'

said I'mnle. "and one day I went up
to New Maen to look hlin oer. N'rtter
was in a battintf slump that day and
couldn't .. nn.whliiK be struck
out and was so sore that he hurled
his crand stand I wasvl. " ...1 .....
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a
u

a

was As

a

a

a

a

a

s,

,,
waicnin ine iNtioo .n ji ...'- .'.
when hf.ird a crash and the sound or
br'.'.n glass it, the When I

,! that N.ltt.r had dashed the drinking
clnsM to tin Hoof. I qllletlv left the palk
and fiii-o-i all about bin, I don't w int
anv on- - III. thai mi iny ball dub -

That was two years ago. when the
lub was "ra'nlng down In Jacksonville

ror.ni- - declare hlms. If that day. anil
It's a ibicl. that Walker is in fqr n mild
call down from his boss for yesterday's
Muni Hut Tlllv run.' through with tho
winning v. alp-p- . which rhnws that he Is
a very riiitiscrnin pfrson when he gets
sore at himself.

After had taken lead liaker riiimpii.
breezing front, The k.i. "' Williams, the

count. outfielder, was to

In

nv.le

much

(.puiious.

pMyrr

heme'lfl
tjctorloim.

snnounred

hroko

for l)odt- - I'askert. is a personal victory
foi Wlll'ani F H.iker The president
of the Phils vvint to ChhaKo to the
lankv holdout, and said he would do
eveiything he could to bring hlin back
into the game

"We nenl Williams now that W.iltt-- d

has enlisted." he said, "and If there Is
any possible way to bring 1,1m back I

sh.ill do It 1 shall meet anv leasonahlo
demand he mav make, and there will be

half of called atgument ovfr the salary

'

lieNlrte.
event.,

vountier

clouted

himself

Connie

ritlnout

v will I"1 a1ualilc- man for nur ball
rluli nnd am K'ing to get him " IlaUcr
made Rood.

William No Hold-Ou- t

William. lioprr. was not a Hold-

out of salary. Hi was perfectly
satlfllfd with his rontracl. hut paid lm
was through with haschHll and wanted
to May on his farm at Throp Rhrrs.
W's Thi' iDFidf dope. hoverr. i that
Williams was popvod ovrr tho trade

lie said lie had told th Cubs th.lt
ho was through with baseball at tho
of last He wanted tn ijuit and
wa.H not consulted when he waa Miuntfd
to Philadelphia.

Cy wrot" a nlro letter to Pat Moran
lapt' spring. explalnltiR oeryt:ihiK. and
paid he would like to play with the
Phils If he raine back into the paine.
llo ittnted that his trouble was with the
management of the f'hlcaRO club, as he
believed he wan not treated fairly In
the m.'tter.

Thfi lanky outpost will, be a welcome
addition tn the club and will fill tho Eap
left by Whltted.

Amateur Notes
(Iiirinii !1. ('. nftlM th sen rrn of a

;mot pitehr ril nutttelder. who ate will-
ing In ilay for the pfit nnl .lowrph
rnuostlno. manager. Hit i'outh Clarion
ati pt

Arlliiirlnti A. A.. niXXffU ntid !ei-iiter-

ht olil temi. hurt Mav open and Would
UKo tn h"nr from hom p.ixinj; a
renponaldf Fuar.intce Alhert Vfiiwr, man-
ager, -l- ."i3 North Laurence street

Ontario It. It. '.. an eighteen ami twv-n- l

ver old iiitu would like to arrange (j.init
tth leam of that a" fT Satutdnvj and

Sunria Stephen A Perks, manager, V2ii
Flora Htuft

North Knd Cluh tm t'e 'heltnhnni V.
A thJr tlrnt ilofeat of the eanon tiy th
si ore of 3 to n North Knd hn Mav IS
open and would like tn hvar from flrst-rla- s

home tenniH offer! n a rentonahl
euirantee Phone Lombard i:43S between
R n m and 4 p m or call Kentinntnii 3791
aftvr l'3u p m and asl; for J C liberie.

nim KmooiI A. A. h.iK reorsanlzed and
ha tmipt fnuntli In Mia k wood, N .1

and would like to hear from any mlpro- -

relational traellps nln nllllttK to plav
two Knm'-- on Ma 30 J ' llughen. mun-aite-

3 f Til North Manrhcr at ret t. Philadel-
phia.

Prank I In F, f. would like to hear from
any fourteen and fifteen ear old cluh
having home grounds Joerh O'NVIII, man-
ager, J18 South Plffenth street

Amerletin) .lunlorw would k( to hook
an mee with teama between the ages of
clvin and fifteen ltvlnic ground' In or
nut of town, offering a '"arntee.
ThomaM I.. Joneti. manuger. 2271 North
Bancroft street.

Wnlilnit A. ('. hau Mav 2- open and would
like to hear from anv s horn nlnea
offering a neaconable cutrantee. William
Petwi'ller. minniter. Kaat Albert atreet.
or call Kinainglon aSPJ between tl and 7:30

Argo A. N.. a Mrtclly ftrnt-cla- a traveling
team, h.in May nd 30 (a. m. and p. m )

opvn nnd woual like to hear from flrnt-Ni-

home i'im offeiltm n reawonahle ruar
an tee. J. Pillv, mnnagcr 713 Belgrade
atreet, or 'nil Kensington 300S between 7
and H p. in

YESTEROAY'S RESULTS
Aineriran League

Alilfllr. (It rlrirlimd, 5.
N- - Vnrk. I. Nt. l,oiil. 0.

IIo.Ikii. 7l 3.
Chimin, Ii Wn.hlngtoii, 2 (tl Innlnca)

National League
rllllllr At Clili-acn-. II.

(Inrllir.tl. Hi w Vo'U. 0.
rltt.burr'i. t llriickl.n. 3,

Nt. I.oiil., Si Ilo.ton. 1.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMKRKMN MiIIUK

M, liul. nt h. York, rlrnr. S:I5 p. m.
Clexelnnd nt rltllii.. rlenr. 3:43 p, m.
n.trnlt at Ho.ton, rtear. 3)15 t. m.
Clilraco t Wa.htnitton, rlnr, 4iZ0 i. in.

NATIONAI. I,K.(ll)n
Xph York nt f'hirlnnntl, rlear, 3 n. m.
Ilrnoklyn at rltt.burirli, rltur. 8:3(1 p. m,
riillllr. at Chlrnio. rlondr. 3 n. m.
Ilo.ton at Ht. IiuUf rlrar. 3:30 it, in,

Mercer.burg Belli Pros

If 'hat May Happen
in Baseball Today

.WIKIIIC.IN l.KAtll'l".
W I, I '. M In loe

'to.ion iii to .mis ."J" .J52
Nci orli II II .r.im . .J55
IhlmBn IS to ..1l" .JtJ ..V.4
ClMHmiil l:l 14 .Mil ;'"'
Ulilrtlf. II 13 .4J '" !!".
Mui.liliiKlin . II l:l . ';''
St. Mill- - III IJ .M .? "'
llrlnilt . 1 l .M1 ",M

NXriON.M. I.MIII'I!
m. 1.. i'.e. win ;

N,.,, ru III J .11IJ .J'"' !

c in nn.ui 11 !; --52 :;; ikv,
I'ltt.l.urith '! .MS . .'12
rilllt. " II .MM) ,ftl: .w

mil. M 3111 .111 .S1J
Ilr..nUn K .Jl "
II... In. ' II ..! '" 1"'

PHILSBEAT.CUBS

IN SLEEPY GAME c
Pat Moran's Men Guessed

Heller and Played Better
Ball. Too

t bit ncn. .Ma v

aggressive Plillllei
i 'ubs In the othe
limping hadlv In

IT - I'at Moran's
idiot the ambitious
foot and left them

their pursuit of the
f.tiitit-- , vim nlso fimikIiI hn loslfal thtio
fl iiiii llin 1'. !... . I .. ..1 ... lit loan l fret III

i. the
it

e

a

I.

..I. .

"

inr I11 I1P.UIIU ' u team is the third..losimrno trouble nsdow in- Is that division

I1

in

in.

II

inill

The Quakers utpla,ed Cubs until ' ''-- ." r.,n,,R , ,,
'

,! J '
n

' Th"" "' -- '"O
final stages. "'" that assembling '"J ' up

sleep). " ! ' ""; ''. fnp has ot print, concerns
' onlmlnk i helame sort n didn't revive ''' regular Mss mMml o

until ninth " re able piny Hi" des.gtiai, i.uir... was caverlv Held with
oil tut tlii'(1 tin ........

io Ihe M...I. I, '
V '" was

'". iMhM ' Kourr .ear l,.,i,s.o,. I the New

Oescliper, ,n went In the finish
tn rercue Maei elordn. Is tho pitch- -

ItiK probahllit fr tida, while Mitchell
pioml.M ti tiy cither Vmighn or
Uaer or bnth, If tirceiw.try.
(IuIih (.ue-e- d Wronjx

Thero wasn't an.v particular feature io
tin- R.nue oxcop! that the Cubs eon- -

lintially puessed and the Phils
uuessed rljjht. which Mioned they had
the belter brand tf Carter
iiiiiuu ins siari or ine year anu --

Miowed he wasn't shape b settlni;
the Phils up In business In the fourth
Innitif, hen. after passing and w ild- -
pitcblttK Stuck to MNtind, be ah.) frm-c-

iiaath on the bas Then hefty Tyler
look the job and the w rons
y tat led

l.uderttM j.ju trroimrter
Pea! trapped Stock between third and

the pla'ie and It looked as If ler uillit
pull out, but tiassed Tturtu; Inton- -
tlonally. playing M.iyer for a lctli.
wherein lie iml Kiieousjj, for Major
slammed a hit that scored Cr.nath
and Meusel and Rave Kitzaerald a chance
to Insert :i Iouble that counted Hurn.
Wrecking drew KaiU

Afli that the Cubs' uncles were
Ineffectual until the ninth, when the
wrecking crew got RoiriK. Mitchell had
sandwiched It to change luck. gUiin:
I vale Paskert the lead-of- f job because
Molh cher had not RettitiB on oftc
enough and placing Max Klnck In the
clean-u- p place at fourth Mitch guessed
badly on Max, for. had he cleaned up
In the ninth the Cubs would hae won
The honor weighed hea lly on Kkt'-k- , tor
he didn't get n In He chances

Cub annexed fourteen hif to
twele for the but the Phillies
put theirs whete thej ould do Ihe mcc-- l

The ecitenuMit wan the Cuba'
nfnth-innin- g rallv IPirber pinched n
single. !ce Kllduff. Klllcfer fouled nut
and left T ler. who was the moil dls- -

tlnguished sluggi r of the day with a
e'ean slate of three in three times
at bat, shot a pietty to right, which
dodged nut of t'ravath's grasp. letting!

canter to second and Parrer
rcore. Pakert worked Mnyer for a
pass Mnllocht r couldn't function, but
Mann with a double, which scoied

more runs.

OcH'liger to Rc-ru- c

The Clean-u- p Max appeared ani
Mayer dlsappeated. The elongated
Oechcer hoie Into view and grabbed a
bounder from Klnck in leo.surely tyle
and suppressed the Pruins summarily. '

Khuflling Phi! Douglas, who reported
to the Cubs yesterday, ways that ecr- -

thing has happened tn that pons-bl- v

can unless sonichodv takes a shot
at him. The shufTlihg one had a nnr- -

escape last winter, when he wns
suddenly sttlcken w .appendicitis at
his Ijoiit in the South, nnd an emer-renc- v

Miration hail to h performed
He been expected for some time, but

strolled into the Cub
whfn nobodv was lnok'ng, and

then imbhd to the cluhhouifc.
"1 ought to be all pot now." was bit

0ening teniatk to Ilusltu ss Mnnacrr
f'rnlshe'id when ne appealed. "Pve
had cer thing that I heard of, and
this time Pve got out with my life and
glad to escape I'm ready to pitch when
Mitch says the word If Pin
flrM-cla- shape within weeks
saw the old and home
only weigh 185 now, but feel good."

5 dixon rf

" " .if1

To5';;mB!'-l"-

The Motor
Fountain of Youth

the common-sens- e kind of lubrira-Ho- n

found only in specially selected
title known as

GRAPHITE

Automobile

covering thebearlnci with a e

veneer Ibal proents metal-to- .

metal rub. Dixon's proloni; life
your car and irreatly improve lis daily
performance.

There's does tbejob
like Dixon's.

Ask your dcaltr for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart.

DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
v Jari.y City, New Jersey

EslablithtJ 1827

"EXCLUSIVE MENS WEAR"

UN 9I25T. PHILA.

$1.00
Neckwear

at 65c
.All De.linn

J
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PUBLIC

LANSDOWNE CLUB SHOWS
SPORTSMANLIKE SPIRIT

DEFAULTING MATCHES

Than Interfere With and (herbrook's
Chances. Decides Not to Place Team in the Field.

iMiss Caverly's Sportsmanship

II) Wll.l.IWi H. KVAAS
A!Ti:i: ilifaulilnR to Woodbury In the slop honors, bealine

first of matches in tin- - Suburban a point or two
""up League, was only natural that

shnuhl treat H.ila In lip- -

furhlnti ,i,i t t.tl, n. tram
lain Ini'B o make ilrclsion after ho
conreii,,) m, NIU. r ,,,. pkljers'It wns unforiunaie that l.audnune dlil

against particular been ma)

.:.: cverytinng under snots

fust time in inanv in
fact, time slnre Inter-,iu- b

mnt.-lie- placed, they
at least tlfteen .vears l..iiisdnwiii

have a team In Held ,

as with nveibronk
defaulted u ....., pliv- -

hut
,.,..

iiein i.osc

,,.,,, sun

Tor the veals
for the nrst the

wue and
idd

will not the
Hie mat, dies

nl.--o ihe

been

:::".::":.." h

ben

Car's

nothincelsethat

Bala's

a chance to diidon houoix
through put
Its team In the Hold against Aronl- -

.m in! could
rieees- -

to w .m
three
that Woodbur. hopelessly

the running day to
a team the

field was a patched-u- aff.iir and
took nil the dlvl- -

ul an iI.om t'.

tlf cfnirse. theie iu- - mien-lion-

about tips an mote than theie
in l.msriouuo In ilefanlllnc all

matclcs to Woodbury week. Ami
llivit.tr lrf.tiiltn,l ..,. ...,..l.n

r,.v,.t,i..,i "O'lhury

.his,.)

hefty

falluie
picsenci

stiffened
plaer..

uic'hrnok matches,
dlvMon teams

matches onlmlnk

happen

matches

uoIIi'iir

Standing of the Tctnns
in Suburban Lvtigui'

IIIMXION
v..n

Ueedlierj -

llierl'ronl. 1 IQ
l.nti.ilow ne o

tinispis ii
Merrliantlllle I"
Illierlnn I"
llnililon J!
Mmirr.lnHti

liivixmv r
North J i
lentnn

Hen Mr 5
lie.ter If

1IIUMIIN It
rrnnUrnrtl "31

I'lilbnnnl S
Itimil H' 1

lluik. CuiinO

.cellent Kolf. Slapp with a s

wllii a

closest mutch the day
Ithai beiwd'n llheilon

n second dhlslon. the former team
Woodbury. l.atiFdoHiip believe',. Hie mnini: by a slncle match

Ilhout the ltlsley,'''',""" , ,' ", n'a plaer i.oacil Iveady.VVWfi
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In the eent. but hard luck on tl
1M two holes put her out of the run-
ning. ("n one of the short hole on the
llrt round she bad a long drle which
gae her an easy approach to the green.

One if the horse-drive- n lawn mowers
was working near her. and said

There were some close matches, despite, afterwntd that she should hae waited
the fact that mi paper Wondbuty won until It got out of hear ng rr Mopped
oirwh( tmingl The brt match of for a moment. Hut Instead r.f doing
thi' da was that between Sfapp and tit's "be attempted tn make the shot.

jSuddanN al Woodbur. the fmmoi win- - and Instead of hitting the ball cleanly,
uing bv one up Uoth shot some i - all that she did wns to disturb the

.. . . . .

Save the Other $2 for the Red Cross
sold more than 5,000 hats in one of my stores in a single day. If I

I'VE a footman at the door to tuck them in limousines, one by one,
I sell that many in a SEASON, and I would have to as

much more profit per hat as some of tiie exclusive high-price- d hatters
who don't 5,000 hats in a year.
Buying hats in thousand dozen lots, and paying cash, and selling direct to
you for cash through my own stores, is the reason that I can give the same
value for $2 that the other fellow is charging S3, $4 and $5.

If you're willing this season to deprive yourself of the footman and the lux-
ury of paying for a label when you are buying'a hat I can save you money.
I have all the conventional shapes that the conservative hatter carries and
something different for the young fellow who wants something new.
If you want soft, light, flexible straws look this collection in my windows.
Selected Koreas from the Orient $2.85. Distinctive Stoyo Braids from China $2.
Flexible Leghorns from Italy $2.85. Soft h'ght Balibuntals $5.85.

Wocderful Panamas from South America $5.

Remember, all Straight Brim Straw Hats are still $2.
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tuif. and she wound up with a six whbn
tline was an excellent opportunity for
a three or four Mlsn faverly. In speak.
Ihb of the Incident later, made no at-

tempt to blame the man running the
machine, hut took all the blame on her-se- f.

And that Is Just the sort of plaer
she; Is.

Miss f'aveii). It will be rcnicnibered.
was beaten In the final of the women's
national championship at Delmnnt

j ."'iirlnRS by 2 up and 1 to play. It wns
the d flnnl match between
wr.tnen eer stnRed 'n this country. At

' the end of twelve holes Miss Stirling
was .1 tip. but the Piilladelphla Klrl
cut down he lend, and playlnc the
seenleeiith slie was but down. MIfs

had the better drive, and In
attempting to carry the brook Miss
StlrlliiK was fortunate enough to fall
shoit of the hazard. M ss f'nerl--
lopped her fihot, nnd, while the ball was
over the brook, she had to play tho ball
with one foot In the brook. On the
green she a twent.v-foo- t pult for
a half, but missed, while Miss Stirling
ran down a for a win.

Of course. It was hard luck, as the St

.i,r,,. ,. I,.,..,,. .,' ., or '""'
a slmllnr nature, said very frankly that
II was a poor shot, and that the fault
.van entirely hei own

for
for men
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some 600

price
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Today s Scholastic Sctim
Catholic Kith at Fmnkrorit Mhto,7H

iixMiniir)' nt llaadonneld I
Orrmiintnnn lllth nt I'hll.lll.h .1 ll'.if lM.llajt.il.L

Arariemr at HhS,..
II llllmtr lnnlr lllali J ............ , n ik , iirmrr tiiKH -

- 'K ft nr irr I .is is.rriiimrtelphln Trade,. ,at KoHMW;
I rep nt St. CoIlejf.ivV

l llmlnrfnn tllti .!'... .

ilrrm.Hitonn Aeottemr nt llrrn Alfci
Lnn.downe at Haierfard fltht

CLKVELAND AND MURrM
CHEVY CHASE TOUR- 'fijm

uH.iiinEinn, .nay 1 w. PtCla
land and N Murray, of Philifl
phla, qualified for the Blxten)'ni
annual spring tournament JitH

Chase "luh yesterdar.
Dempsey. of Wnshlnitnn won h rn'.'i.
with 79. the round today. C'leWS!
';,' may a;, is. otvcjheiChase, and Murray will tnelri.'V"
hnscer. one of Dnltlniore'a UeM iBoUew'SJ' e"nelt' ,f Philadelphia, made'lSathud eight with a 04.
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In these times of necessary saving
it more important than usual that
you make every dollar do its full duty.

In our stores we make it possible
you to buy the very finest clothes

saving.
at a vcrv substantial

We do it this manner: We deal JP
jn iuia, niuucio uiiu aaui- - ;jn

pies. Forty of the biggest and best
clothing manufacturers the

country use our stores as the outlet for .,

their odd lots. 4

We buy them far below their regular "

prices, so that are not only prepared
to show you more styles, more patterns
than any other stores, but the greatest ";

measure value, dollar for dollar, that
you can get this city.

Thousands know this from experience.
When will you make the test? ?.
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Topcoats

$ 1

in hi

Wilson Bros.
Rockinchair
Roxford

V. D.

Pri
$12-4- 5

7.45

$22-4- 5

$29-9- 5

ces

.15

Sale of
i

Odd trousers
pairs go on sale tomorrow
at practically half
$1.98 to $5.00.
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Suits
Topcoats

'$14-9- 5

$ 9-9-
5

$24-9- 5

$34-9- 5

Special Athletic Underwear

$1
All
Suits
of Fine

Special Men's Pants

$ 1 .98

SDSHLANEI
UIIBIPI am " ' sii i Banna ui a

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
15-17-1- 9. NORTH 13TH STRI

Second Door Above Market (Street

ALSO 24-2- 6 15TH STREET
CHESTER STORE: 3d, and I

Monday,
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